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Record Group: AA (Academic Affairs) 
Accession No. 19830000 
Box # 1 of 4 
Dates (Inclusive):  (1978-1982)
Sabbatical Leave Applications, Folder-1981 Sabbatical Leaves, Folder-1981-1982 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1983-1984 Sabbatical Leaves, 
Folder-1982-1983 
Sabbatical Leave Request Forms, Folder-1984-1985 Sabbatical Leave Requests, 
Folder-1980-1981 Sabbatical Leave Requests for 1979-1980, Folder-1978 
Sabbatical Leave Requests for 1978-1979, Folder-1977 Sabbatical Leave Reports, 
Folder-1984-1985 Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1984-1985 Sabbatical Leave 
Reports, Folder1983-1984 Sabbatical Leave Reports, Folder1982-1983 Sabbatical 
Leave Reports, Folder-1981-1982 Sabbatical Leave Reports, Bound 
Notebook-1981-1982 
Sabbatical Leave Reports, Bound Notebook-1980-1981 Sabbatical Leave Reports, 
Folder-1979-1980 Sabbatical Leave Reports, Folder-1978-1979 Sabbatical Leave 
Reports, Bound Notebook-1978-1979 
Record Group: AA (Academic Affairs) 
Accession No. 19830000 
Dates (Inclusive): 1969-1978 
Box # 2 of 4 
Sabbatical Leave Reports, Binder-1974-1975 
Sabbatical Leave Reports, Binder-1976-1977 
Sabbatical Leave Reports, Binder-1975-1976 
Sabbatical Leave Reports, Binder-1974-1975 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1977-1978 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1976-1977 
Sabbatical Leave Reports, Folder-1975-1976 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1975-1976 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1974-1975 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1973-1974 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1972-1973 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1971-1972 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1970-1971 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1969-1970 
Sabbatical Leave Reports, Folder-1973-1974 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1972-1973 
Sabbatical Leave Requests, Folder-1971-1972 
Record Group: AA (Academic Affairs) 
Accession No. 19830000 
Dates (Inclusive): 1979-1980 
Box # 3 of 4 
Travel Staff, Folder 1-1979-1980 
Travel Staff, Folder 2-1979-1980 
Staff- Reg, Folder-1979-1980 
Travel Requisitions, Folder-1979-1980 
Travel Faculty, Folder 1-1979-1980 
Travel Faculty, Folder 2-1979-1980 
Travel Faculty, Folder 3-1979-1980 
Travel Faculty, Folder 4-1979-1980 
Travel Faculty, Folder 5-1979-1980 
Travel Faculty, Folder 6-1979-1980 
Travel Faculty, Folder 7-1979-1980 
Travel Faculty, Folder 8-1979-1980 
Record Group: AA (Academic Affairs) 
Accession No. 19830000 
Dates (Inclusive):  1976-1979
Box # 4 of 4  
Travel Administration July-August, Folder-1978-1979 
79 Requisitions- 3200 etc. No Expense Statement, 
Folder-1979 Administration Reg, Folder-1979 
Travel Administrators, Folder-1978-1979 
Travel Faculty April ’79, Folder-1978-1979 
Travel Faculty July- August, Folder-1978-1979 
Travel Faculty May & June, Folder-1978-1979 
Travel Faculty January through March 79, Folder-1978-1979 
Travel Faculty 1978, Folder 1-1978-1979 
Travel Faculty 1978, Folder 2-1978-1979 
Travel Faculty 1978, Folder 3-1978-1979 
Travel Faculty, Folder 1-1977-1978 
Travel Faculty, Folder 2-1977-1978 
Travel Administrators, Folder-1977-1978 
Travel Administrators, Folder-1976-1977 
Travel Faculty, Folder 1-1976-1977 
Travel Faculty, Folder 2-1976-1977 
Travel Faculty, Folder 3-1976-1977 
